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Keleher: Los Paisanos

LOS PAISANOS

, I .~,C"

Saludo a Todos Los ralsahos:

Albuquerque's fitst book fair, which ~as held at the Hilton Hotel
on November 5 and ~, was so successful that it will undoubtedly become
an annual event. TI1e entire mezzanine floor of the hotel was used for
the book display, w ich attracted hundreds of visitors. There were
books of every type, ind, and description: rare, popular, and regional;
books for the poet, t e historian, the scientist, the gardener, the naturalist; books for the chi d, the adolescent, and the adult. The display was
as satisfying as a vis t to Brentano's, and' great credit is due to Miss
Wilma SheltoIl of the University of New Mexico Library, to Miss Freda
Conrad of the Albuq~erquePublic Library, and to Mr. James P. Threl-keld for the selectiop and arrangement of the hundreds of volumes.
~ Among the au~brs who contributed to the success of the panel
d~~Jlssions and the l"~lncheon and dinner sessiolls were Oliver La Farge,
Agnes. Morley Cleavr~and, Dr. T. M. Pearce, Dorothy B. ,Hughes, :ra
AngelIco Chayez, E1lIzabeth DeHuff, Ruth Alexander, Ina CasSidy,
,Anna Bird Stewart, planche C. Grant, L. L. Foreman, Benne~t Foster,
Lorene Pearson, and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Thompson Seton. At the
closing banquet, att~nded by one hundred md sixty-five book-Iover~, ,
the four main speaIJers of the evening ·made local speech-making history. Nobody was ~ored; everyone present was stimulated. The four:
sp~akers were Agnes Morley Cleaveland,. Houghton-MifHin prize-winning author of onefof the country's best sellers, No Life for a Lad,Y;
Oliver La Farge, P li~er-prize author of Laughing Boy; Dorothy; B.
Hughes, author of ~ I ur mystery n9vels; Blanche C. Grant, author of a
re~en~ regional nove~, Dona Lona, and Bennett Foster, a prolific writer
o~ westerns. Mrs. 9leaveland could outsell Dale Carnegie if she ever
cared to capitalize 0 her technique in public speaking" but no "lady"
would ever do such thing, I am sure.
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and Critchlow are publ'shing this winter ;a serie~ of inexpensive p~plications to becallea S e Books} which will specialize in
.regional ~~terials and reprints.. On .of the first Sage ~ooks will bean
anthology ~f ·sho~t st?ries ~y. write s of the ROfky ~ountain region,
under the I~eneral editorship of>Ra B. West, J1!., edltpr of the Rocky
Mountain ,Review. Rocky Mountai Stories wi~l be t~e first collection
of short st~ries by more than a sin Ie author to have come from this
region. AHthors include Vardis Fis er, Paul Horgan, Wallace Stegner,.
Grace Sto~e Coates, Weldon Kees, ed Ols~n, ·and.Ge~rge Sn~ll.
Lawrence Anderson's T_heArt 'the Szlversmzth tn Mexzco} I5I9I936} whi~ has just beenpublishe by the Oxford Press, is one ~f the
most'beaqtiful books of the year; i is also one of the 'major contributions t~ tH~ ~tudy of art in Americ. It is a superbly ~llustrated twovolume d.~1t10n of 728 pages, and sells for thtrtydpllars. Another
beautifully edited and authentic h k which should have local appeal
is spanisa .Colonial Furniture: by'" D. Williams.. T~e ;author is. a '
former r~sldent of New 1MeXICO. Other fall pubhc,~tlons •of spe~lal
significartte are Short Grass Count } by Stanley Vestal, the "third volume of Fel), Sloa~ and ;Pearce's A erican Folkways series; Pistols j01'
Hire} b INelson C. Nye; Poems fNew Mexico by Roy 'A. Kie:ch;
•
!
.
.
Shadow~ pf the Past} by ,Mrs. Cleo as M. Jaramillo; Folklore of New
Mexico} II: y Aurora Lucero-White; nd the memorial volume of poetry
.
by Ethel lB. Cheney called New La"fguage.
EdWi~
Corle's recent article in arper's
magaZine
called "Seeing the
I·
.
.
Southwe~;t" recalls a similar article hich' appeared in the same magazine Sev~~al years ago, enti.tled "Ne Mexicothe Bafkw3;sh of Spain,"
written, ~y Katharine, Fullerton erould. CompaI1isons are <?dious,
accordin~to the cliche expert~Dpc or A,rbuthnot, but in thIS instance
the reac~~qlls of the two essayists t the, contemporary scene arerihteresti~g. ~r: Corle treats us wi~ respect, even with interest. Mrs.
Gerouldj1i'rtled" Santa Fe consld ably when. she wrote, "Th~ Art
Museumi;is full of bad- pictures, th hotel is full of atrocious food, and
the PostlOffice, one feels sure, is' 11 of hectic and mendacious corres~nden~e." And the la~y "riled" s considerably, too, wh~n she wrbte,
"True, dIe University p£ N~w Me 'co is more or less Hopi; but it has
the grac¢:to sit down at ~ distancetamong its own trees, 'on the tuberc?l.ar si4f of the .tra;cks, and not t .mas~ its Hopi-gess in the public
VISion. irou
have to wor for vege tlon In these desert towns, and the
I'
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:: number of Albuquer ue householders who feel that a dirt chicken-run
'is. a good substitute for a front lawn is .appalling." Anna Bird Stewart_
was a recent charmin~ guest-lecturer at the University of New Mexico.
Besides being an outs~anding speaker, ,Miss Stewart is the author of ten
books. Her latest on , dated for F~bruary publication by Lippincott
is called Bibi the Ba er's Horse and is laid in Avignon. A reprint of
Three White Cat~ 0 Avigno,?:, on'e .of her best-loved books, will also
be issqedthis year.
. '.
According to Call Hay of the Santa Fe New ·Mexican, ~1rs. Lorraine Carr, author of other of the Smiths, i~ back in Santa Fe to meet
her publisher, Harol S. Latham, of the Macmillan company, and to'
make plans for the p blication of her latest manuscript, a novel with a~
New Mexico setting. All sorts of exciting things are happening to
Mrs. Carr. She has been awarded an honorary membership in the
Eugene Field Society of famous American authors, and her book, has
been republished in Hngland.
Bennett Fostet:', ho has recently moved to Albuquerque from
Springer, New Mexic , taught school there, and wrote for Street and
Sm~th on the side.
e now devotes his entire time to writing. . . .
Publication date for rna Fergusson's book on Hawaii has been set for
January. Miss Fergu~son is at present in South America and, according to all reports! is h ving a marvelous time gathering material for her
forthcoming book on that country.... Dorothy Thomas, well-known
short story writer, is xpected in Santa Fe shortly. "My Pigeon Pair,"
a story by Miss Tho~as published in a recent Harper's, has been in- .
-eluded in the o. He'rirTy Memorial Award: Prize Stories of I94I ....
-faul Horgan has a story in the current num?er of Harpe1-'s called
':Collledyon the Plai Is," with setting in Roswell.... The Fallen Sparrow, the fourth myste novel written by Dorthy B. Hughes within the
past year and a half, ill be published in February.... The current
New Yorker h~s a yar about Gallup, New Mexico, in "The Talk of
the Town," which sounds "made up." ... A recent issue of Collier's
contains a story about ~ts dramatic critic, Kyle Crichton, which is based
on fact. . . . Lucia B~ Mirrielees, noted authority in education, has
written to Elsa Tho'm~son of the Univer~ity of New Mexico Library
staff for permission to reprint an article written by Mrs. Thompson for
I
the English Journal. fhe artiele~ entitled "Minimum Journalism Library," will be incor orated "in ~ revised edition of Miss Mirrielees'
I
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Compositi n and Lit rature. ... The many friends of
Dr. GeorgH St. Clair will b€ happy,to n~w that he is cqnvalescing from
a recent illpess, and is inJgbod spirits.
_
':' .
. How do authors pick titles for eir books? Paul A. F. W~~ter,
editor of ~l Palacip, gives ;redit to heodore RQosevelt, former Presiruins at i1uarai and Abo, '"Ehe' Citie That Died of Fear. When the .
Piesidentfwas visiting in' 'ianta Fe in '1903" Mr. Walter showed ;him a
replica o£ 'the pueblos in the Sal~ne rea, telling him very briefly' the
story of t~e destroyed vill ges. "'Ted· y" clenched his fists, snapped his
teeth togtl~er, and said, l8I::are~ to death; They, were unprepared-:
that was I' hat was the m ltter WIth hem.' When Mr. Walter, some
I
' f
years latef~ was choosing a itle for hi book, he had no difficulty finding
the woroJ [that make up on; of the mo t arresting titles ever devised.' :
sta la pr6 "ma vez.
'
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I don't thi ~k Adam a d Eve
Ever retur ed to the garden.
And Cain s, I believ ,
:;
Somewher endlessly drinking,
Or killing, I to keep fr ttl thinking
'Of Abel.
SQ we ust pardon
God for ~eting Eden 0 to seed:
Surely it's 0 fanatic' creed
, To hold
d disinCli ed to tolerate
Insatiable n~ercourse with greed
And traffic in hate.
JAY WAITE
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